THE LIFE WORK
OF A SCIENTIST

will, a fighter. In bis latest yea.rs it was
1n Faculty meetings or In such affairs as
the proposed .. merger '' of the Lawren~e Sdenllfle School (developed through

Familiar Pictures of an Important
Career Set Forth in Entertainmg Memoirs of Prof. N.
S. Shaler.

cessful belligerence round sway.
That
they were never as great as the bounty
of his heart and affections, his immense
cap:iclty for !riendship, might well be
IJclleved by a visitor from another planet

T

reading for the first time of Nathaniel
Shaler.
And large circles In every
State and in foreign lands still echo with

sonality, extending far beyond tho
circles reached by the 7,000 stu-

entific dE>partmenl of the unln:-r:-il.Y. an
Interest stimulatc>d by the influ e n<:'e or
h i s books on many to1)ics of human as
well a s d istin c ti Yc- ly sCi('ntific importan ce.
J ~ enormously ht>ightened by the reading
of this book.• That the autobiographic'a l
part stops short at the end of the story or
his youth, whc>n death came to take his

a.ctl\·ities int o other spheres. does not at
all de-lra.ct from the v~lue and lmporlnnl·G
or the book. 1\-trs. Shakr has written a
memoir which te-Ils admirably what the
great teacher o( geology and practlcc-&·
humanities accomplished and
to accomplish, with grac e d.nJ
dis crihlination. ln a deep s~nse h<'r story
or th(' events or their mutual life, al·
though she l~a\"eS herself out, m a kes the
book more important than if hl'r husband
had told of all these ac:tlvft i es Jn his own
words. Indeed, it is difficult to see how

the
plannc-d
of

this story

or

a great

naturalist's

ure

might have be-en improved. for here we
are given an extraordinarily minute and
thorough study ot his early y c-ars and
the influences of heredity and enYiro11ment and occupatio n forming him from
infancy to coming or age. It is gc-nuindy
a scientific study or the boy who wa5
father of the man, by the man who knew

blm best. The autobiographr ls, in this
view, an important contri bution to what
usr:d lo be called natural history.
The author o! "The Individual.'' ,. The
Citizen. " and •• The Neighbor, " books
which m e-et a lh·ely hunger of our time
with ·nourishment for the body social ,

Dean Shaler could not fail to write a
philoso phical

stutly of
process of lkvelupm~nt.

himst.'lf

in the
But his story vl
his youth is none the less a most enter·

both s i<lt>s,
of New England and the
S,,ut i1g:1.t es or Krntuc ky and Yirsinia.
with the ir collatera ls. we-re pfc l ures1u':!
and h n•I; folk. all Jea ning to that best d e,--c l0 j)llH.llt o f life and station which out
c-f o·ir ,;1·f·.'.lt e st cities s till conslitutes tlse
lai ning la.le.
the Sha le rs

Hts foroe::irs on

•• aristocr acy " of our de mot:racy.

Na-

thaniel Shaler's father was a physician
who ma1 l"it:;d a K~nt ucky heiress at Nc.w-

port, a c-ross from Cinc innatl, where the
f Jtut t, stuJ;:'nt of A g-nssiz was born ~nd

lived, e >-. c-ept for two m e morable journ r y s ,

until he we-nt to tollege at Carnbridg(',
He had just completed his scientir11~ ~tud·
les uri<le-r Agas s iz whC'n the brcaki ug out
or the ch-ii war sent him bac k to l{ ~n-

tuc:ky. He was a Unionist,
first ~I.) proda im that State
only b e g-uarc.Jcd by F ederal r
hls to:-ical opinio n, a s s hown

one

or

the

rights could
nion ; uu t or
in his firs t
l>ook other than sdc ntific b o ok~ to t,e
wid ely read, his "Kenlut·ky" in th e
American Common w ealth :::k ries.
That from his mate rnal gra ndfather,
Richar d So uthga te. Mrs. Sto we dr~w he-r
:- harac ter of St. Cla re, the g e ntle sla,·eh o lde r, a nd that or Legre e, a n e ighbo r

whose- his tory fitt ~d well with that or the
\' illo.lnous s lave t rad e r, and the inc ide nt
of EJiza.'s flight across th e rh·er on floating i ce from a tradition of years before,
was, :M['. Shaler affirms. a. ca use f o[' h i gh
dudg~on a mong his own peo ple at the

time ·· U ncle Tom's Cabin .. appearrd . He
te-Jls a capital Lincoln sto ry, too. some·
what undlmal ically, of the only tlme he
saw th e orator, then tn c o nt est with
Douglis. on the oc~.aslon of Lincoln's vis!t
to his grandfa ther's home on a mntt~r

dispute over a mule.

But the sig-

..
young Shale-r's mothe r came back to hei-

nlfkan t thing In that \'isit was that the

home from supper at he r f a the r's table
with Lincoln. saying :
.. IC Mr. Lincoln is an a.bolllioni.st, I am
an abolitionist. " •· If my mother h a d said
she was Sa.tan it could not h a ve been

worse "-the horror with which her re-

or

stories

HE int~rest in De~.n Sl ,ale r·s per-

dents of Harvard who in fort}~
yea rs r,as.:i~d before the h e ad of t ht'! sc i·

or

the bequest of Gordon McKay. Dean
ShalN·'s friend,) that his powers or suc-

The

his huge and hearty beneficence.

" Cncle

Nat·• ot

und~rgraduato

affection in his later years-who saved
1

students who timely applied to him !rom
a visit to the •• uncle " with three balls
as a sign of willingness to accommodatew a s uut removed in years, not in sympathies, fro m the warmhe arletl, imaginathe youth who nearly h a lf a century

before came up to Cambridge from bis
K e ntucky home.
Shaler was not only a great
t~ac her, a big educato r , but a painstaking instruc tor. He was e ndlc-ssly willing
to do his best to " beat learning" into a
st u1.kn1 · s head, but bis vast Jiving influence camP. from his abounding humanity , and s tud~nts who .ha\·e gone far
afield with him on the g~ologi cal cxeur.si o n s which he made wondl""rful s o urces
ur prac tical teachlng remember better
than what th€'l' Iearneu or the way this
Pror.

, earth is made, the communkatt:.d warmth
and •.alor of a brave, generous, ·• great
, and powerful " fellow-creature.
Of the tasks and tr::l\·els or all their
years together from the time when (as
we are s hown the way to infer) Nathan-

iel Shaler married his first and only lo\'e
in his early youth until she was left berea,.c-d o! high companion.ship with one
who •· marched along unuer the sign of
the uni\·erse." ~1rs. Shaler tells the story.
Hc>r per\'ading delight in her subject is
p<:-rhaps best put into words for her Jn
Prof. G. H . Palmer's word:;, wherewith
she c-losr s her task, .. Happy woman to
have be~n so blest.''
0( his comrades in the work at Har\ ·ard. Pro fs. Palmer, H o y c:e, and James
were those who held I\J r . Sha.lc r·s strong~st aff(\c,tion, and this not merely from
long association, hul b<.-cause he was a
philosopht-r with the besl of them. Much
rnore l han nny uf' lhc-m he was a poet.

The r e is little <loubt fro m what he ga v e
to his tim e o! stat e ly n: r ~~. with the r e -

surgrnce of the p oetic im ;.>uisc which came
after 1niddle life had passed, thai, had it
b ~en his choice t o s~t himself to the life
tn~k ur poetry, we should not nuw be in
suc h a twilight of poetry in thts c ountry.
Dut as it was to s c icnec he was calle J anu
d <' \"Ol <'d him!-5elf, th<>re i s only to be atfirm~d anew the mas t ership or science for
our day. The I ~ t or hi::; writings on sci~ntiflc subjeC4s is of itself n small volume, from the lSIJ.1 - •· l h•port on t ~!e
Urnd1iopous or the Island of Anlicosti "
down to the latest mining re-po rts for the
C nitc d States Geologkal Surv0y.
His
excu r s ions into bellc-s lc-tt res ,.-.,.· e re many.

H~ preferred llis " I•: lizabl'th or England "
by ~eclarin~. to pro\'C that " the w ork o f
the naturalis t in interrogating h~ world
of ' fa.els differs in n o es sential way from
t h:1t of t hc poe t in ela borating his fanci<."s, both a like using the ( on.slruc ti v e

imagination .. ,
The SUl'<'f:Ss in
th :tn tile s uect'ss

his field was more
or C'steem of which it
w a s in ad,ance a ss '..lred. The e ffort of
,:crsc--making w a s to him a plea.sure,
c omp:iraule onl:v to that of calm rcflec·
l

lio n nlt e rnatlng with killing this U ~s on
lhe broad a cres of hi~ country estate
·• s~n·n Gates," on l\la rtha's Vine~;ard.
It ig WPll to quo te in this conn<"c tion a
paragraph from "Tht- lndi\'idual, .. which.
o n the word of ~t~. Shale r, may be con•

strue d as p()rsonal to its author:
To the oJdish person who Is a bit
weary with the r e-petitions of his d a y s ,

to whom the bes t of his profits ha ,·e
nlrc-a dy a t lreso m ~ sa menes s. the t"' f f ec t o f a new a cc ompli.shment is m agical. It brings again the jay of youth.
f o r the m o::;t of the plea Rure of that
time lies in just s ueh ex<' ursions into
the g r eat ~nkno wn o f s e lf.
The siinpliclr.y and direc tness or the
style of composition admits the read er ot
th i s " Life" into a hospita ble mental
house of wide views. fronting with serenity the known and that unknown of

whi,'! h Dean Shal~r testi(Jed In the hour

or

his

d eath :

•• All

things do prophesy

the: life to come. .,

mark Inspired her household.
The maiming of tbe brtllla nt ICentuckJan
of the earlier day by the civil war, not
only in w a r 's sweeping a way the young
men before they came lo their b est years,
cutting ore the Commonwentth's expectancy ot chJldren from such !a.111lie s, bu ;
also breaking
Uie eager rea(!lling out
for better things in history, Uteratu re.
and 'the fine arts, wnJC'll wa.s beg!nnh, g
to raise the Ideals or culture rrom what
Pror. ShaJe r calJs their s till low and

on

ra.ther carnal state In Kentucky, are
dwel! upon with clarity and conciseness
tn his pages on the degrading nature of
war. 'l'hls Is a subject whereon h!a words
come wit h consuming convinc ingness. the
more that he was by birth and nature,
albea ne,:er as strong of body as ot

--
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STORIES OF NORSE HEROES.
E.

Wilmot-Buxton's

.. Stories

rtr
Norse H~roes" ,Thomas Y. Crowell &
Co. . $1 .50) 1s a hook of Uu~ young, ln
whic h are retold. ln s lmp,e f-ashton, twe n h - ftvc of tt.e wonde rful tale::; whl c-h havo
c ome down to us from the old Northmen.
Among these r e told tales ls the one ln
which the Northmen gaYe their acc ount

or

l\t.

ot things; anoth er relates how Thor was humbled; another
contains the story oC Sigurd's kJlling or
the dragon; another sels forth how the
<-urse of gold was fulfilled: another thrillingly r ecounts the trage<lies or Sigmund's
last battle. and another n1ake s known to
the b e glnnJno"

us the marve1ous qua Utles or Sigmund's
Magtc Sword, The tales arc tliustrated Jn ·
most cases with photographic reproduc-tlons or well-known paintings.
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